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Iror the orleans cou,nty tli.storical Association,
October: 2]*, 1-980, Iularjorie l{aclzinski of Alb"ion, New

York is intervj-ewlng GIIORGiI llJ. I{EISLDI{ of 33O West

Bank Streetn Albion, \Iew York.

Mr. llcLslcr, w()ulel y{)u 1,Lkr* t() toll- rr{l a littl-(..} hit

about your historY ?

I wa$ born in the Butts l{ouse on the Rutts Road, just

over the underpass, the west side. w€ lived in that

house" 'Ihat's where r was born in 1889"

What was Your father's name "?

Bert Heisl.er" l{e. tlf 9 '
Ilis father passed away antl his mother got rnarried again'

ile couldnrt Eet alonE very qood with his step*father, so

his uncle gave him sorne money and says! "You go to the

LJnited states ancl you can make something of yourse-Lf ."

So he eame to this country, if :l' can go way back' and he

started in cuttin' marble, stone cutting and cuttin' statues

and gravestones and l-etteri.ng and all that stuff. Then"

later on, he stayecl in Albion" He was in Rochester there'

then he vent a,round to t-hese quarries anrl eut stone.

Ithen he cut-jqtgng-fQr. the. tgtllglic.Fchoolt l{e cut them

pillars ? him and lieilJPao\ iroth worked on them. 'I'hey

cut two columns. Then he cut t'he stone for the schocrl

dovrn here, the hi.gh sclrool on Bank Street' (t\lote: Known

as the Olcl Ciralnmer School' now ilistrr.ct Office lluilfling

{". 3}bl.l:_i.: ! ) }Ie cut the

cornerstone f,or that and done the other work there. 'lhen

kre cut stone for the catholic school, I)acl did. what else

did he cut '?

R
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f think you mentiopecl somethinE abou.L the round pillars

at St. Joseph' s School- "

Yes, ivlike O'l{earn workeci urith him ancl they cut the pillars

far that.

FL
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was that before he

Ido, he was married

Your *g-Llg1] s name

Lillian Babcock.

was marr-ieri '/

then.
')

R

F{

He starteti in Rochester, thatts where he was. He come

to Rochester and he workerl down there. He learned the

marble tracle down there in Rochester; cutbin' gravest'ones

and letterin' and all- that stuff "

lle (my father) was always l-ike a cJude. I got his cane.

Mike Mathes said One time: "I{e could get any girl he

wanted in to\'rn." (Laughter) lle had a cane to shown

a barn]:oo cane; he was always clressed up, including that'

Then as he got older he didnrt dress up no more *

naturally * hacl too much t.o clo. You know llill anci

Mike Mathes ? ',t'he Mathes k-roys lived or':t east of

Alb-i"on. 'lhat was before I was bc:rn'

How many brothers and sisters did you have ?

t hacl five brothers and four sisters'

We worked. a quarry, cutting stone'

smith shoP when tr was real Young'

r got in the black-

l- learned the bt-r"k-

smithtra.dearrrJ1workerfiLw.ithMr.DiItz,s@
his narne was" ile l-i-ve<J ttp on the Avenue, riEirt where

Francis Myers Iivec1. ile ownecl that place. I learned my

trade with himrancl whetr I went on my own he didnrt r"rant

me to go because he got 5<> usecl Lo me doing thingsr lorl

lcnor;.1f}:ehraci'somepecul'arjohhe'clei-therconsultwi'th
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me how to or do it wj-th me" It's funny. Eh older tnan.

than I was wa$ always consulting rne, doing that stuff .

A nice man to work with. Then he felt so broke up that

I went out on rny oun lhat J vrorke<J on the canal with him.

'Ihen. they put me in this blacksnrithing. I took right over

blacksmithing right th€re in the cana-l when they were

workinq in deepgling !-19 Gene:ee tliY?r:- 1 ciid the black-

smith work. 'Ihen in Lhe quarry,T sharpened steel before

I worke+rl there. 'Ihen afterwar:ds, t was on rny ow1 all tire

while blacksmithing. J was 
"t 

l{vq,t:L!:gIl:and I was

down at Carsonrs Stone Varri in llochester. l'hey had a big

stone yarrl" 'Jihey hrought the stone in the rough and they

cut it" '{'hey had what. they called a "Yarder". a stone

cutter's yard" T'hen they had shecls' and I had a black-

smith's shop anci f had to run the rnachinery. They had a

h.rr; rnOcJc;.l. (Jlt , I qlotl I t ltlrol* wtti*t t-hrl rnr:ri*l Wqg

a i:ig air compressor ;:lant t-helre. t had to take care

of ttral, t-o pump the air for the air t"ools; also load it

for the fire. to build my forqe with it'

I imagine you hacl to kec-'p bhe tools ir"r shape ?

T hacl to sharpen them. llhey wor"rld get dull from cutting

Stone. 'I'hen thely'c1 bring them j-r'i ancl Ircl haVe to resharpen

Lhem all.

I worked there until
made me get out. I{e sai-ci I

He got after me and sairl: rr

lel' s $ee; ' Doc" ( navicl) Cooper

t rl get " sLonecutterst, Consumption''' "

Get or.:t of there". FiverY SundaY

It
r1tf

It

Uf1

I'd cr:me uP; het rl qet afLer rne !

You r.rould come to Alt:ion t:n Sun'days ?

Yes, rny wi.fe l-i-veri l.ht:rEl"

y-ou comrnr:t-eri t-.o .lir:ctr*sttlr w'ttt'rtt \rt)i.l wc)re f i rst lrrarried '?

l.To, T r;ot fr job cJown there' l'iy fat'her sai"d tirey vranted

a hlacksrrrith. ilhey coulrln't fi-ncl a blacksmith" 'I'hey had

oneanrlt".lreyr:tul-rlrittrielpi:r:r'loiritinr''iwr::nf<lnwnthere"

Did you drj-ve ':

ldo. '1, rorle the 'l'r'clJ'Is:\' {lar'" i stayercl Cown there 'in

Ilocheste.r - * rrc:arr{e'l * s(} '1' woul'clnr L have t"r: cc}file

I)
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up eveT:Y n"i-ght "

R So, Ilr' Cooper wanted you to qet out of there ?

il Before I hact lung troub-Le I IIe kept after me, so I quit

anrl eome l:ack to Albion'

He wanted me to go on a farm; so t went on a farm'

(i-aughter) -t cjirlnrt know i-f i-L was necessary and, Gocl I :,

I workecl on a farmr Rl-lrl T 'li.ln't. have rroLhing I I vorkecl

for ud Ttlzlof yp in !;agfl5q:let t-here' r worked for him;

afarmerfcrr$35.ooamonthanc1,}];y(.;eellsaid:'.I
can,t.. go for this Very lr:ng !,' l-etls see' I only har] the

boy, then, I guess, mY son' l' worked like a mule -

allhardworkandeve::ything'SoIcometoAlbion;I
didn't have no clothes, f dj-dnrL have nothin' ! I said:

,,'l gotta qo Lo hlacksmith-in" r can't make no money working

at farrning""

So I went to worlt - letts see' where cij-d I Qtf then'l

oh. thatrs the time .1. went ta work to Rochester and worked

on the Barge canal clown there at irlacksmithing for a vhile"

R What type of llacksmit'hing clid you do '?

H They had chains, ancl they harl drills to sharpen, You know'

andchannelstcrcutt'hestone.Ttwentthroughbythe
acgueduct, right by the railway and light company' The

placeusedtobethere-rightatroveme*the
rai-lwayancllighLplant.My}:l;*cksrnit}rshopwasrj'own
t6ere. I usead to sharpe-n steel when they deepenecl the

river,sotoitakecareofthew*ter-see?Itvasnrt
dee;-, enouqh br,lfore. $cf I wc]rkt''iJ Ltts,:]:c: unt-i1 fhat job was

done,antlL}renTirarlajohnrlth*:(:al)a}outsouthof

Rochester. lt wfls wj-rtt'rlr*tintq" it' collle up winler -

srJblasLeclccr'lclIAqreat-b.i.gbuilcling;theyhadair
anrf everylhi-nE there' I quit' L just didn't go back"

(r,auqhter)Ihatftclwalkout-southAvenue,clearout

f
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to the Canal in the wir-rter" Roy I Yourd just about

freeze to death I T. sa"i-ill "il'he devil with that !n' So

I didn't go.

And, letrs see, what (iid I do aftcr Lhat ? r get kind of

mixed up what T clone betwr:en acts"

R. Well, you dicl this blacksrni.tkrinq before your girls were

hn::'; fiio hlr,rf ,e/a$ prqllal;iy 1qI j. ll)' t,hc way, yolJ diri have

threel chil<k"e*n '?

H Yeah. There vras Horner, Alta, and it_actrel. They were One

right after another. Ln three years I had three children.

R And, You lived at Butt-'; r<oacl ?

!{ Butts i?oad. I lived clown there" l"1y family didn't go

to Rochester at al--]". l''ly wife clirin't want to uo. cost

too rnuch, anyway; we had a house at tsutts Roarl.

R was that a farrn or was that jusL a homestead ?

H The quarry company owned the hor:ses; t-he Orleans County

Syndicate, Ihey bouq{ht all the quarri-es up. ll'hey owned

them and I lived in one of bheir houses. MY dhd lived in

one. Schaffer bought the place" He tore everything dor+n.

There vere two houses up by the Canal-. 'lhere was a tenant

house there, then there was the hr:use we -lived in. the

I3rady house. ].hat wa5 orle of the }igger houses, a nice

home, and that's where we lived" we lived there for

several year:s. 'lhen l. used to 1-ake the_'lro1l.:y and go

to Rochester. 'fhatts wtren -I \^/as working in l{ochester.

I used to get the T'rolley back and forth and qo down and buy

something therer

fi. When y$u got out of the blacksrnit"hir-ir; business, you clecicled

to go into husiness for Yourself '?

H Yes. Irlacksmithinq began to qJotL t'ough, began to qo out'

Ike liwarte, he r"ras sell.i-nqJ Case 'l'ract-ors and stuff . Iie

used tr: l:r: t.he isher:'i f f in Crr}t-ans Count'y. I-iis name was
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Ike Swartz ancl I repaired Case machinery for him, tractors

and stuff, and worked for him for awhile. I started in

my eoltision shop then. I started in the garage' I donrt

know what the heck Year that was.

It was before the DePression ?

yes, I guess it was around Depression time. I know things

were pretty tough" Anyway, I worked for lke, and he vanted

somebody to work. He come and got me and wanted to knorr

if I wanted to work for him. We liveci on the Butts Road'

so, I went up and tOOk care of case Tractors and Bean

Spray Riggs and stuff. I even went as far as Buffalo'

I got sick of that running aroun<i and Johl Larwood got

me to do some service work for him. He has passed away

now. All gone, the Larwoods are'

I got sick of the collision work, working on the tractors,

the garage work - working on the tractors, gettint in

the grease and stuff l-ike that. Then I went into collision

work. I picked that up myself. That's all I done for quite

avhile; just collision work, wrecked cars and stuff' Then

of course, I done some service for Larwood and in the mean-

time different people wanted things done'

ThatI s when you went into business for yourself ?

Iwasdoingserviceworkinthemeantimeandlhadfellows
workingforme.RalptrMerqlsl[Lworkedforme;Frenchman'
you know. He come with Xgg*Rhocley' Fred RhCIdey was

buildingroads.Hewasrunni'ngtheoilerandhehadno
placetostay.Hewantedtocometoourhouseandhecome
and stayed ttrere. He stayed with us until he'passed away'

He made a lot of ilittle things around here, little cabinets

andstuff.Hedidn'tworkanymore.weburiedhim<rnour
lot.Ra].phMerchand.sfriends,theyallseewhatkindof
a man he was, well liked, well rea<l, see' Herd alr'rays sit

there and read arr about the new things: hov the cars come

out, when theyrd get somethin' new and they didn't know how

D
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to tkae care of it; theyrd come and ask him and he'd tell

them what t9 do. Hetd get information and drive to the

garage and st.ay there. If they needed a new transmission

and stuff, they'd ask him about it; he was well read. Every

night he'd read about it, see.

';
You must have met quite a few interesting people when you

were workilq on l\9i::.t". z

rOh yes. A lot of PeoPle-

They must have been some of the more well-to-do people

beeause not everybody could afford A 
j3k.l""d or these

d.ifferent automobiles during t92B and 1929'

Had a Franklin for avhile, and that was so damn noisy !

fhe valves, overhead valves, You know, making noises. I

said: "I can|t keep that qriet." Let's see, I wag driving

it home. I was driving a Cadillac after awhile, YOU know,

Cadillacs.

Dr. David cooper and 1 used to_I.t3t pretty near every

chance we got. If I was sick, w€ were such close friends

and a1I that; if somebody before the day was over would

tell him, come over to the garage or somethin' and find

out an\rvay, and tell him an)ruay that George was gick and

theytd say: "Whatrs the matter ?" And if I had a sick

headache or somethint and stay home sometimes, I was so

darn sick with headaches, migraine headaches, you knowi

trerd be up before night to see how I was. I didnrt have

to call him.

You were very good friends.

Just as close as anYbodY eould be'

feeJ-ing. )

( saia with deep

could you tell me anything about your huntilg elperiences

r*ith Df. cooper, and some of your other hunting friends z

Dr. Cooper always wanted to go hunting woodcock in the fall'

TI
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You used dogs to flush them out ?

We hacl a litt.te Setter. We didn't need a dog much because,

welt, w€ haci this little "Annie", that litt1e dog. I showed

you her picture. She'd find 'em !

Wtrat type of dog was she ?

A little English Setter. ,$he was a well-bred dog. T'hey

gave her to tlcc cooper and he give her to m€. Got her

from Bill Bowen, over in glarend?n. He was a friend of

Brornbright of Rcrchester. He got into real estate and he

gave us this little dog. Fie had the dog, tsill Bclven did:

he raised these dogs and he gave this litt'le tit one to

uso An English Setter, a little puppy. she probably

didn't weigh * oh, I don't think she weighed 4O pounds'

A little bit of a thing. I showed you her picture. she

was snappy. I could do anything with her' I could just

motion her to go anlrwhere.

You trained her ?

yeg. I didnrt have tcl, much - she was a "natural"'

r would just tell her to do that with my hand' and she'd

be over by the Canal. I'd do this way' (Demonstrates)

1 didn't have to keep motioning for her to go, ancl she'd

go that way. Ird motion her in and sherd always keep

looking at me. when she was on a "point" shet d wait there

to hold that "point" and when f'd be coming up to her

shefd be smelling and lookinr to see how I was, and Ird

valk uP to her. A wonderful old dog !

Doctor Cooper didnrt use a dog :

Welt, w€ used one around here, some'

When we went down to Pula:-5i to W
weusedtogodowneveryfall,anrl.stayatthePu}aski
Hoter for a whore week and hunt partridge. we had a pretty

good time down there. LYr-ln ltunson would meet us' He

worked selling undertaker's supplies. Then he would come

lhere ancl hunt with us onee in a while' You know Lynn

R
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R
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Munson, he lives on Erie Street ? He used to come down

and hunt once in a while for a day or 8o' Then DT'--Wilson'

he used to come down therel hunting ducks down in there'

He vaa from ilatavia. I imagine he must have passed away

by this time.

R l+hat kind of guns did you hunt with ?

H Welt, Df. Cooper, I don|t know what he did have. I didn|t

payenoughattentiontoit.Butluseda16gaugeParker?
double barrel. That was what lt used for bird hunting'

God!Thatwaswonderful!solight!Hehada12gauge'
theDoctordid.IwentdowntoxatermanlsHar9Yare:I
donr t know how I come to buy it. r went in there one day

and I seen this gun and I bought it, and I used it all my

life, a 16 gauge Parker, double barrel'

RThereasonlaskedyouaboutthegunwasbecauseitseems
asthoughsomeboclymentionerfthatyoudidquiteabitwith
guns. Did You serviee them ?

'f

HOhrwell,Idonesome'Yes'Iusgdtoma]ceGunStocks'
but I cut that out' It was too much work' I couldnrt

work all day for a cent, charge your time' making Gun

Stocks. I made i.ar!-I4eng!}gone and someone else a Gun

Stock. That was a number of years ago' Thatr s when I

was running the garage'

Rltwassortofahobbyalbngwithyourhunting?
H Well, it was sort of a favor, that|s about all. I didn|t

charge them.

R Did you win any trophies in your hunting ?

H I mostly got money' But these nigjhgla - - - t'e used to

qoall<rvertot,heseshoots.Ican'trememberwhatthe
heck theY call them now: i-:3:::I*?:ffi
or what they vrere. arryrfr-ih"r" was Medina, Albion, and

alltheseclu}rsthatusedtogotoallthesedifferentshoots.
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Then we use<l to go to albion I donrt know how we

we did do it, I guess we went just a few of the fellows

li.ke .r-ack rugDerrr"ni:5. T got acquainted with him in Holley

and he would go to these big shoots like in Bradford,

Pennsylvania ancl Hamilton, Ontario in Canada. Several of

themleagues?weventtotoshoot.weusedtogoto
syracuse and take in those big shoots. we'd shoot for

two or three daYs.

The onlylrophies I got was in the lJittle Leagues. They

used to pay in money. 'l'h9 l-ewis 913s.s they called it' Two

different classes: &-i, and C--and D' In them shoots you

run on to a lot of them. crutchman, he was from Hamilton,

Ontario, Canada" He used to shoot there. ftren there was

a fellow from Bradford. Never had a lot of money. But,

crut,chman, he had more. He wa$ a "big shot", a millionaire.

Then, M6hawk ? - - he was f rom Br:adford, I think. He was

the one that had a lot of money. He come from there with

a case of lic4uor and was damn near drunk half the tirne !

Hetd go to the shoots all over - - he was a good shot,

too. You had quite a competition, too. A Lot of shooterS;

you know. '['hen. of course, theyrd classify you: A, B, C'

and D. When I vas up there theyt d get oI} A. You would have

to be pretty darn goorl to he up in there. In A class.

I was in the D class. "A" Class is pretty high. Doc

Cooper and I, I totd You, we used to go to Putaski and

stay a veek and hunt partridge. When woodcock season was

opened, he say: "George, 9et ready, wer re going hunting

woodeock",, He'c1 bring his lunch and wetd go hunting

woodcoch. i['he first.lay for hunti.nr; urooclcock; it'1"a$

seasonal.

Lateryearst.heCoyotescome"irihere.wedidnltknow
anything about Coyotes around here at t'hat time' They

werethewesterndogs.fheycalledthemwilddogsbut
theyr re not, theYr re CoYotes"

i
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Les Canham was comin' up one day from down north. One of

the canham boys" Anri, he come to the garage and he said:

"George, somethin' went across north of Ruth Hardingr s

barn",' He says:',It 100kec1 like a dog, but it wasn't a

dog. It was a funny*tooking tiring !" so I trent right

down there that morning. It was in the spring of the

yeart it, was mudrly. so, I went down and checked around

where he said. I saw tracks in the mud - and see

where he went across the roarl' .So, J told EgF j|iarling.

I says: r'We got somethin. to look up this Fall." so ve

tried to hear them howl at night but we never heard them

howl at night. so when Fall eome, w€ went dOwn there. I

had this "Major" ' a big old dog, anrl fat' Bob was in there

and he said: ,,Don|t let Major go until I get in there.'.

So we let him go Major, that's my dog - f let

himgoandhenomorellralrgottherethanlheardthis
shot and Rob uto,rorr(t $*rt. 

't'hen afterward, we went down

there, back in Drewr s woods was where this was, back of his

farm. We went in from the east, baek in there, and ve got

this big one and then we saw there was more. so we went

back in there, ffiY son was with me, and his dog' named

Major, ehased him. My son was up in an old gateway' up

toward the main road, and by Gol, one run acrosg and right

into him and he got that. Rut as I said before, Bob got'

the old one, the old dog in the woods'

Clyd-e Ferris, he was hunting with us then' He went down

north by the big creek there and chased him down by suhr's"

It used tO be an old slaughter house down there. 'rhis here

Coyote run across the creek and Clyde shot it' He got

that one : (Note: Clycle Ferris owne<l the skin 9f this

Coyote until his cleath in Ig74. The skin is presently

owned lry Mr. Ferrisr nepkrew, walter H@ Ivlr'

I

Howard remembers this hunt happening in the late 193Os' )
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Then afterward my son got one ! 'llhen we stopped huntinl
,em. Nosr, clown there - * they don't know it,but that

whole north is full- of Coyotes, dor^rn north of 'ttre Ridge.

Because, therer s nothing that kills them off. what can

happen to tem ? Nobody hunts rem. There must be a 1ot

of 'em down there, Theyrre like dogs. We sure didnrt

kill them all.
R Mr. Heisler, why did you kifl coyotes ? Did you ki1l

them for a Bounty ?

H No. They- put a B_ounty on- them because they claimed they

were afraid they were killin' the sheep, We was gettinl

ttrem, and then this other cteal eome up - this Bounty

buginess. You was lucky if you got one at a time' one

day there was gome fellows, I won't mention names, up in

Barre or somewhere - - they must have went out West and

got some coyotes because they come up one morning and they

said they got three coyotes, all at once ! Said they Shot

,em across the creek down there, which didnrt make sense to

mel(Laughs)Itwasimpossible.Sotheypaid|emthe
$3oo.0oBountyonthem.And,wenevergotnothin.for
huntingthemforfree.wehuntedforthesportofit.
What a funny deal ! Never got over that'

Ed Hazelbaker was huntinr with me a Iittle bit. He

ffit t He said they even showed collar marks on

I em? where theY had a collar on I em !

Mr. Heisler, going waY baek,

about your school daYs ? Did

could you tell me anYthing

you have to walk to school'

and how far did You have to go ? 
'

I vent down Butts Road to Rudd's Corners School Flouse'

My olcler brothers went, but l" dicln't go' I had to work'

Never had much of a chance to go to school' There was

always work"

Your older brothers went ?

Yes, next to me and the Younger ones'

R

H

R
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I wondered if you could recall some of your home life when

you were a youngster. For instance, what kind of ch6res

you harl to r1o, antl what kind of recreation you hacl ?

My main recreation was hunting fln*,f fishing.

How about your fishing '?

T never fished too much until lat.er years, until I married

rny wi"fe, see, We usecl tO f ish. we never: got * rnostly

huntin'. I'ri qlo out huntin' woodchucks and Doc Cooper used

to go out huntin' wcyodchucks later years on sundays. He

had a rifle and I had a rifle. (t aughs) The farmers

wanterl us to come out and kill the woodchucks rcause they

lrere eatin' their beans up" So we used to go out for the

fun of it.

What did you used to do for fun in the wintertime with your

brothers and sister:s ?

'l'hey didn't like to go with me, my brothers. They didnrt

I j-ke the oqt<iooqs ,liLA l-ike I clid. I'd make homemade skiis

and go cross country all alone and fool around that way.

oh, .lr.omeJnq{e sTi{s] How dicl you make those ?

Out of an old piece of white pine. Put a tin on the front,

and metal on them and go up Llutts Road through Hartrs Woods

and up around the country, skiing, all by myself

(Note: HaIt's Woo_dg is located on the vrest side of Clarendon

Road. just to the south of the Albion primary sehool" )

That must have been quite an invention, makinq thoge skii"s

with tin ?

No, just white pine board. Matched lumber. Then I put a

piece of tin on a block of wood so then it woul{in't stick

in the snow. I irad them strappecl on. They didnrt r'rork toc:

hot but 1had a lot of fun on'em. Ilut I done a l-ob of

trappin, when,t was a kici. I used to go up to Hart's woods

and trap. one time we was out there anci saw a lot of little

skunks" I see'em anrl they was eute so I caught them' We

livecl on Temperance street t.hen" T qtot the little skunks

H
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and had them on the front steps in a box. T was always

catchinr sonrethi.n' alive and havi.n' it around. My mother

says: ,,you got some skunks ?" And I liecl to her. (Laughs)

She says: ,,you have too ! You let them things go!" So I

had to let the little skunks go, Then I had a woodchuck

inabox'Mrs..-GeorgeBidwj*llivednextt<rue,nextdoor.
Mother ancl she were out talking one day and she says:

,,Lill , what I s that ?,, Ancl my mobher says : " oh, that I s

something George hact in a box in the barn' I guess' -in

a cage." (r,aughs) 'fhen my uncle' l4Flt9. -9'H9?t1' 
he

marriecl my mother's sister' T went up there' I used to

take the horses up. l-Ie had a Democrat wagon and he had

anicetrottin,horseandlusedtotakeitanddriveit
up there' T got a big Mu{ Turtle and I put it in the

Democrat in the back seat in a b'ag' W€ just got goinl

anrl just as we Eot }:y that creek' ffiY Uncle Mike jumped

out. He was scared to rleath I I The mud turtle came

crawling up between his legs' (i'aughs) He qave me hell

for briying the thing in there' He threw my mud turtle

in the creek- A big snappin' turtle'

Later years we always had a pet crow around there' we

hadone,thregirlsusedtotalktohimandhe'dflydown'
They taught him to say: "Ah wah' Eh wah'r' That t"*"A*ot

and nndyl' He would say it lust as plain ! Take Alta'

that,s my daughterrs name; he'd say: "Alta, AIta"' Then

he'd go over t'o Chet -llartlett's' 
the Postmaster's house

over there, and he'd go ot'*t to his bedroom window' Chet

would call him over and the erow woulcl go over there before

we were up- I{erd go over there ancl Chet would feed him'

every morning, in the beclroom window - - he was always

monkeying with the crow' BuL' every crow I had - I

don,t know what happened - I always thought somebody

poisoned them after awhile * - because they'd drool at

the mouth and then would die' We had one down on Rutts

'i
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Road when I was a kicl, a pet crowr and he was around

there when a chicken was singin'. He got so he'd go:

,,Kd, Ka,, just tike the chickens' Then he'd go back and

forth on the wheel-barrel hand.le and crook his neck and

singlikeahenchicken!],ikealayin|henvouldbe'
singint : "Kd, Kd, Ka" '

Iv1r. lle-i-sler, cluring your lifetirnen vrhat

have you noted in Orleans County ?

t{el}, I noticed the }3lacksmith traqe- w:nt

Justquitquick.well,Irememberthe''horseandbuggy
days". And the f irst- Autotob:L,Ire - - - Doc- Wage had it

hereintown.I{ehadonewithastraighthandleandit
wasnrt a steering wheel, just a straight handle you pushed

back and forth, and it was more like a little buggy or

something, you know. Then r worked for 99gj3::93 in

his office, as a kicl" When he was out I went up there

and st'ayed in the office, cl.eani.ng the office and taking

eareofthefires"onedaylletthefirecomeonand
forgot to shut it off and I come before he did and it vtas

hot as a bake-oven. I opened up aII the windows and got

it cooled off before he come. (l-aughs) I used to take

care of Doc Suttont s horses'

1 was out one time and 1 went to Doc Wage to get some

pillsforthecold,Ihadanawfulcolcl'Iwenthuntin'
justthesame,dlrdTlostmypills.inahole.Idon|tknow

if i.t was a rabbit hre was huntin" but T think it was'

Thepillsrolledintheh<rle,andlwentbacktotx)ci{age
to get some more pills' He said: "It wonrt do you any

goodinara]:bithole!,,Anclhegavemesomernorepills.
( t aughter )

type of changes

i
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firen, durins t[g- {I" FPiq"T::, ttrat was sumptin' ! My

wife got it, Alta, Mother got it; and he said to me:

',How do you feel ?', ,,Ohr" I said, "my baCk aches a little

bit. rr rrWell, " he says, "you got "it too.

Ttrere were quite a few deaths during that epidemic.

was about 1918 ?

I never kept track of dates. 'Ihe "old Indidll", he went

by the moon. He didnrt knovr the tirne. He said: "so many

moons ago." Did you ever hear that "old rndian" saying ?

Yes"

That's why I didn't remember the time.

What about the Li+y-p?nd at ,Y*nt Albi9l ge,Letgrv*? we

are guite interested in that Lity Pond because they are

repairing it and trying to put it back in its or"i.ginal

ggod shape. Orleans County Flistorical Association is

quite interested in that. You say you worked with your

father on that ? what type of work did you do witir your

father ?

ThatR

H

,l

R

H

R

H He was a stone cutter" He

his trade in Rochester- He

H No, I dontt remember much about that'

I read in the Paper. I remember when

come to this eountrY and learned

cut statues, gravestones, and

Alt I knew is what

they was talking
cut all that stone

cut monuments.

R yes, but how did they decide to build a Lily Pond'? Do

you recall that ?

about the stone and stuff. My f-q!49r

for the thing. All the stone work - - - he cut that. I

haul-ed the stone from the Eagle Harbor Quarry' that white

Sandstone - in a Swing wagon it was a low

platform"Thebedofitwasreallowdown.Whereyou
put the stone on it, it vtas probably only about 18 inches

from the ground. so you didntt have to lift the stone

Lo put it onto a high wagon they couldn't clo it

with the heavy stuff . 'lhey had biq; pieces of stone'
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R ttreytd load your wagon and then you'd have a team of
horses 7

H Y€s, when ltci draw the stone for the Lily Pond.

R And your father vould cut Lhe stone to shape ?

H He done all- the stone cutting on that-
R Also, you mentioned the cupol.a at Mount Albion. There was

some building; was it the Chapel or what ?

H All I mentioned was those round pillars at that Catholic

School. I cut that.
R That must have been quite a skill.
H Yeh, that was quite a piece of stone. Thatrs all one piece

of stone ! Trhen I said before, he cut the stone for down

at the school, and then he cut the eornerstone for down

therei I cause collins made this copper box and they put

a newspaper in, and all the men that worked there was

Greg - I can't remember his name, that done the

carpenter work, had charge of it.
R That was in the cornerstone ?

H f.ou know, they always have a cornerstone. And they put

that in there, with all the peopl-e who worked on it at the

time, in the copper box so it wouldn't deteriorate.

R How about orqanizations that you belonge'd to ?

H Mostly Sportsmen Clubs. I didn't belong to lodges of any

kind.

R I believe the Germans were some of thel fi-rst people to

come over here to this cOuntry as stone cutters, werenrt

they ?

H WeI l , I tal j- ans ancJ r,;ermans .

R When rij-ci the Enqlish peoplt': conre ?

11 t" $*.u3*y*_--:|l_-tle _3l3lll":-lrrettv strons- A lot of
I em was around the quarries when f was a kid. 't'hey tras

,,Block Breakers" ? made them Street Blocks, them square

I
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pieces. There wasn't any of them stone-cutters that I

know of.

R fhank you very muchl My.. Heisler, for your interview.

Tt was very interesting and f am sure others will find -

H Therers always something I can think about later.

R If you think about something outstanding, You let me

know, and I t ll get back to YOu.

Transcribed by Marjorie Radzinski of Albion'

Edit.ed by Heten McAllister of Medina, New York'

Final Typing and Notes by Betsy Hoffman of Lakeside.
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